
IE MAKES REPLY
-TOl.SPEKII

Former Senator Chandler Issues
a Signed Statement On the

Note Question.

JIM CROW CARS AS ISSUE

He Quotes Two Southern Papers
to Show That This is Re¬

garded As Argument.

(By Associated Press.)
CONCORD, N. Ji. October a.-Former

Senator William E, Chandler to-night is¬
sued a signed statement!;Upon tho rall¬
roud into question In reply to romurks
bj President Samuel Spencer, of 'tho7
Southern Railroad, published In the; morn¬
ing newspapers. Mr. Chandler says;

j Mr. Spencer's general statement Is that
nothing hut broad and legitimate facts,
conditions and argumenls concerning
railroad rato legislation havo been pro-
Buntod to Congress and tho public by the
railroad munagors, while none of that,]
cha^tcter has been advanced by the other
side, so thero Is nothing as yot which
needs answer, "The egotism and con¬
ceit of Mr. Spencer In thus dealing with
a great question shows the worthlcsenesa
of his general utterances.
"Particularly, however, ho does deny

thut the Jim Crow cars havo over been.
In any sense asidor in tho urgument
on Ills side. But lio doca this "In'' tho
fuco of the Hlat^menl mado by. the Ma-
con Telegraph that tho bill must too
leslsled on Jho Jim Crow car ground,
saying, 'It thero' wero no other rcTison
foi opposing the scherno to concentrate
tilth power In Washington, tho Telegraph
would oppose it' on this singlo ground'
and the stntemente oí the Charleston
Post 'that appeals are being mado clever¬
ly enough liy, tho railroads nnd that tho
southern people are quickly moved by
play upon their prejudices, and this Is j
being taken advantngo of ln the treat-

ment of, tho Jim Crow car question.'
"In view of these statements, Mr,

Spencer's denial Is Incorrect, anel ho- had
better deal with theso newspapers and
leavo 'Mr. Chandler alone for a time.
"Mr. Spencer also says that In his ad¬

dress before tho Manufacturers' Conven-
ton at Atlanta· in May ho did not use

tho Jim Crow car nrgument, and that It
was not used liefere the: convention. In¬
deed. Mr. Chandler never thought of'say¬
ing that It was publicly usdftt hut that

» It was the argument privately used, he
believes and continues to assert, It was no

moro In public ovidence than tho free
passes which were used to control tho
con ven tlon.
"That Mr. Spencer made any open ap¬

peal to tho convention, Mr. Chandler never
knew till now. Such an appeal was not
necessary; tho Jim Crow ear argument or

freo passes and other similar agencies had
dono the deadly work, and the natural
voice of tho convention waa smothered.

"This Atlanta convention waa held on

MAy 1st. On May 2Sth, Mr. Chandler
said In tho Washington Post that Mr.
Spencor, tho strongest railroad manager,
intellectually, In tho country, had been
designated to mako tho Issue with tho
President, and that Mr. Spencer would
.attempt to consolidato tho South against
legislation by the Jim Crow car argu¬
ment.
"Four months elapsed before Mr. Spen¬

cer made any denlnl whatever. Now ho
says ho did not use the argument; that
It was not used before the convention, and
that ho ha« never used or referred to It
elsewhere.
"That It wns not used publicly before

the convention, Air. Chandler admits. As
to the rest of tlio denial, Mr. Spencer's
memory Is conveniently eclipsed. Al¬
though he has not yet referred and re¬

plied to the Jim Crow arguments of the
Telegraph and Post and other southern
newspapers, tlioro Is yet time before
Congress meets."

THE CARRICKS TRIED.

One is Acquitted and the Other
Given Fifteen Months.

(By Associated Press.)
CHARLOTTE, N. C, October 3.-A spe¬

cial to the Observer from Greensboro
says that to-day's session of tho Federal
Court was taken up largely In the trial
of minor cases, only two of any Impor¬
tance being disposed of. In the caso

against John irmi J..OWO Carrick, of
Davidson county, charged with Illicit dis¬
tilling, John Carrick was found not guilty
and Bowe Carrick was sentenced by
Judgo Boyd to fifteen months In tho Fed¬
eral prison at Allanta. Lum Btaley, of
Randolph county, was found guilty of
Illicit distilling, and sentence will bo pro-
jounced on him to-morrow.
It now looks as If tho noted cases

J. ?. Mosby & Co.

Don't This Weather
Suggest a Change

of Underwear?
Our stock is complete.all kinds and all qualities to suit

lII tastes and all purses.
Children's Medium-Weight Merino Wool Voels, Pants and Drawers.ario

itO«!, »SO.
liadlcB' Medium-Weight Merino Wool Vests and Pants.fiOc, TBe, f 1.1)0,
GcnUcmcn's Mcdlum-Wolght Shirts and Drawers.,00c.

Agents for Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen Underwear.

Two Special Umbrella Values.
SB-Inch Close-Rolling Union Taf¬

feta Silk Umbrellas, handles of
Imported wood, sterling ellvor
trimmed, value $1.60.

Special,

26-lnch Tape-Edge Close-Rolling
Union Taffeta Silk Umbrellas, han¬
dles of penrl, sterling sliver Inlaid,
vuluo $2.50.

Special,

$1.69
against N. Glenn Williams and -the Old
Nick Williams Company, of Advanco,
Yadkln coijnty, will not bo tried at this
term, of court, as was expected. This is
ono of the most Important cases on tho
docket. District Attorney Holton states
that he Is ready for tho hcurlng to begin
to-morrow, 'the time set when the cases
wero removed from tho Juno term of
court at Charlotte, but the defendant is
unable to bo present at court, being de¬
tained at homo on account of tlie des¬
perate Illness of Mrs. Williams, who Is
reported to be lying at the point of
death. With the Williams cases con-.
tlnued, It is very probable that as soon
as the jail cases can bo disposed of, tho
court will begin tho hearing of the cases
against the Indicted revenue officers.

MR. SPILLMAN SPEAKS.

Training School for Sunday
School Workers.

About 8£i_enty-live Sunday-school sup¬
erintendents and teachers attended the
training school for Sunday-school work¬
ers held in tho First Baptist Church last
night. 'Rev. B. W. Spilman, field secre¬
tary of tho Sunday-school Board of
Southern Baptist Convenían, made two
eloquent addresses, which received ¿he
deep appreciation of all present. His first
lecture was on "History of Sunday-school
Work," which-showed a'deep knowledge
of the field and the principles of this
work. Tho second lecture was on "Bible
History," nn address that maintained the
closest attention throughout its course.
Professor Harris, of Richmond College,

conducted the meeting. The convention
will last about two-weeks, and oilers a
fine opportunity for Sunday-school work¬
ers who wish to become more thoroughly
with their work,

MAiY BE WILLARD.

Some Talk of His Being Made
. Brigadier General.
In military circles there Is a rumor to

iho effect that Captain Joseph E. Wil¬
lard, former Lieutenant-Governor ot the
State ¿will shortly be appoinied brigadier-
general of the brigade of tho threo regi¬
ments of the State. Tho matter is en¬
tirely conjecture, however, at tills time,
Thoro Is no tolling what will happen. It
Is known that there has been some agi¬
tation of this subject, but whether or
not any definite steps will be taken is
only hearsav at this time.
Company ? of the Richmond Light

Infantry Blues held their regular drill
last night, and several now men wero
taken In. The drill was satisfactory from
every standpoint.
Comparu· F of the Seventieth Regi¬

ment drilled last night. Captain J. 11.
Stone took occasion to compliment his
men upon their appearance and their
study of the drill.

Throwing Stones in Street.
W. F. Foster, a young negro, will ap¬

ocar before Justice Crutchfiold this morn¬
ing on tho charge of throwing rocks In
r!it- street. The negro hurled a rock at
a negro woman, and tho missile nar¬

rowly missed striking a lady who was
passing along the street at tho time.
Oillcer Sowell took the young negro In
rharge. and will mako tho complaint
against him to-daj*.

Young Lady Struck* By Car.
Milss Florence Stornheimer was struck

by Lakeside car No. 50« yesterday after¬
noon and very painfully bruised. Tlio ac¬
cident occurred at thu corner of Marshall
and First -Streets. Miss Sternholmer was
token into the homo of a friend, who lived
near tho corner, ami treated,

ci©S&nft
Makes the

Honest Dollar
and we snake the

Clothing
A postal card will
bring one of our 20
salesmen to see you.

* * * *

Ifyou buy your
clothing wrong, it is
your own fault

RISEY ASKS FOR
Seeks to Restrain the Wabash

From Holding Proposed
Annual Meeting.

/(By Associated Press.)
ST. LOUIS, October 3..Suit for Injunc¬

tion was filed hi St. Louis Circuit Court
to«day by Joseph. Ramsey, Jr., president
of the Wabash, against the Iron Moun¬
tain and Wabash Railway Companies, tho
Mercantile Trust Company of New York,
Walter S. Wilson, ?. M. Walker and
George J. Gould.
In his petition Mr. Ramsey asks the

court to grant him an Injunction pre«
venting tho promised annual meeting of
George Gould and his associates tit To¬
ledo, Ohio, -where It Is proposod to elect
a board of directors and a president to
control tho Wabash road' for the next
year. Judge Taylor ordered the defen¬
dants to show cause Friday why a tem¬
porary Injunction should not bo issued.
The plaintiff alleges that one result of

tho meeting would be to stifle competition
In traffic between the Wabash and Mis¬
souri Pacific roada between St. Louis and
Kansas City. Mr. Ramsey says he Is a
resident of Missouri, whllo the defen¬
dants are non-residents, He owns $60,000
par value of the debenture bonds of fho
Wabash, claas "B," and one hundred
shares of the capital stock. He brings
the suit, he says, for himself and others
similarly situated. The Missouri Pacific'
Railway, he says, holds 20,000 shares of
Wabash stock, the Iron Mountain holds
135,000 shares of preferred stock and
$5,335,000 pur va3ue of debentures, these
shares being held in trust by tho Mer¬
cantilo Trust Company of New Tork,
Wilson, Walker and Gould.
Gould, ho 'says, owns and controls a

majority Of "the stock of tho Missouri
J'uoific and controls tlie majority of the
stock of the Iron Mountain Railway.Wells II. Blodgett, general solicitor of
the Wabash; said: "It Is the general cus¬
tom for ono road to hold bonds or stocks
of another as part of Its asset's. I can't
seo how' It can be classed a combination
In restraint of trade."
Alex. G. Cochran. vice-president of the

Missouri Pacific, said:
"There may bo a question raised at

tho trial of whether or not Mr. Ramsey
nctually owns the stock which he claims,
(There may be another question, as to
whether tho real purpose of tho suit is
to prevent the 8tlfliti¡: of competition or
because Mr. Ramsey fears that if the
.stock was voted II might prevent him
from retaining his position as presidentof tho Wabash. Mr. Ramsey lias nover
before mado any complaint, and" this ques¬
tion only arises when thero is a fight
on."

GOMEZ IN NEW YORK.
No Here Though to Ask Inter¬

vention in Cuban Politics.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, October 8..Oeneral Jose
Miguel Gomez, the Governor of Santa
Clara Province, who recently resigned
as the Liberal candidato for tbo presi¬
dency of Cuba, In opposition to Prosldont
Palma, arrived bore to-day on tho steam¬
er Mnntoroy. Ho will remain In this coun¬
try about two weeks.
To tho Associated Prose General Go¬

moz said: "My object now is to get rest.
I havo i|> planst I do not know If I will
visit Washington, but I dg, not expoct
to visit Presldont Roosevelt."
When Informed of tho report that he

camo on a mission to ask American In¬
tervention in Cuban politics, ho replied
with an emphatic "No."
General Gomoz said ho did not kno\>

whether the Liberal party would placo a

candidate In the field In December to
contest tho election with President Palma,
tho candidate of tho Moderate party,

O. Forrara, who accompanied General
Gomoz, »alti that all the jails in Santa
Clara Province wero filled with political
prisoners,

DECLINES NOMINATION]
f COMMITTEES INSIST

(By Associated Press,)
NEW YORK. Octobor ».-Congressman

William R. Hearst to-night declined to
.icci'Dt a nomination for Mayor by tbo
Municipal Ownership League. -

A meeting of tlie executive) commlttoo
of tliu Municipal Ownership League was
held nnd Mr. Hearst wus waited upon,
Ho wus told thev would not accept his do«
"llnution. Mr. Hearet made no reply. 3 hq
ronnnitt'eo ot seventeen also held a for«
mal meeting and named Mr. Hearst as
iho man for mayor._
MAJCí, CHAS. M'CANN DEAD;

OFFICER OF THIRD VIRGINIA
'

(Ry Assoclatod Press.)
BALTIMORE, MP., October ¡I..Major

filarle»» Median, un ex-Confederato odi,
cer of prominence, died to-day following
.in operation for Bright'» disenso. He was
su velli ? years old. Major McCanil nerved
throughout the Civil War us an officer
of Iho Third Virginia Cavalry, anil won
,'i si net Ion In muny battles. Ho was
wounded seven times.

-rf__-.«-r.
Professor Tonry Dead.

(By Associated Press.)
¦BALTIMORE, MD.. October 8.-Prof.
William P. Tanry, M. P.. Ph. P., widely
known as a chemist and toxicologlst, dloci
to-day ot heart disease. 71o wa« G«"· years
old. Professor Tonry h*1 given expert
testimony In more than for y trials for
murder. His wife, who died about a year
ago. was the daughter of tho Mrs, Sur-
ratt who was executed for complicity in
the assassination yf President Lincoln.

E ?? CASES
BIT FHJEfflG

Authorities Not Alarmed By the
Break From Low Record of

Last Ten Days.

TELEGRAPH OPERATOR DIES

The Postal Company's Chief ?p?
of the Two to Succumb.

Situation Elsewhere.

(By Associated Press.)NEW ORLEAwH, LA., Octobor 3..Tho
summary of tho yellow fevor situation
at 0 F. M, to-day was:

New caeee .30
Total cases to date.3,072
Deaths . 2
Total.,. 398
New foci . 5
Under treatment . 210 j

Discharged .2,480
The report of thirty now caaes Is not

at all surprising In the faco of the low
record of tho past few days, because it
Is to bo expected that some days thero
will be. sharp contrasts In tlio figures.
Only four of the now cases arc above
Canal Streot. Algiers throo, among them
a lady living In McClcllnndvlllo, previ¬
ously reporteti ns suspicious, but whoso
death removed all doubts of the naturo
of her illness. The other death is that
of S. R. Arrlngton, tho nighty chief oper¬
ator of tho Postal Telegraph 'Company.
Tho surgeon-general has ordorod an¬

other of Dr. White's officers to Missis¬
sippi to holp out on the gulf coast, where
the situation Is far from promising.
No cases wero, brought Into the city

from tho country, nor wero any reported
by tlie marine hospital sorvlce for tho
right bank of Jefferson Parish, but thó
situation In Willeswood, where eleven
cases wero' discovered Monday, has re¬

sulted In the establishment of nn emer¬
gency hospital there.
Tho beds and bedding wero shipped

there Co-day.
Grande Isle soems to havo developed a

nesl; of infection following the one spo¬
radic .case roported from there somo timo
age. Twenty-nine new cases on the lslnnd
vi ero reported to-day. This place is under
(ho direction of Dr. Engelback.
The country reports wer*: Patterson, ?

now cases; Kenner, 3 now cases; 1

death; Alexander, 2 new- cases; Orando
Isle, 29 n*»w cases; Terre Bonne Parish,
7 new cases. ;

IN MISSISSIPPI.

Summary of Situation at Various
Places in the State. 'i
(By Associated Press.)

JACKSON, MISS., October 3..Tho Mis¬
sissippi yellow fever BUmmary for to¬

day follows;
Vicksburg. 8 new casce; no deaths;

three new cases In country.
Natchez, 4 new cases; no deaths; 2 new

foci.
Gulfport, 5 new çasee; no deaths.
Moss Point and Scranton, no now cases;

no deaths; all patients recovering.
Surgeon Wasdln has assigned Drs, Mc-

Mullan and Berry to duty at these points.
Mississippi City and Handsboro, no ne«rç

cases; no deaths.
Hamburg, 3 new casis; no deaths,
Roxle, 3 lysw cases.
Port Gibson, 7 now cases; no deaths.
No new Infection at Harriston.

At Vicksburg.
V1CK8BUP-G, MISS., October 8.-

Eleven new cases of yellow fever were
reported for tho 24 hours ending at 6
P. M. to-day, but no deaths. The totals
are 126 cases and 14 deaths.
The board of health at a mooting to¬

night ordered that an affidavit be pre¬
pared against Dr. R. A. Quln, a physician
who stands at the head of the profession
In Vicksburg, based on charges of fail¬
ure to report cases of yellow fever. The
charge« were made 'by Surgeon Guiteras,
of the publio health and Marine Hospital
Service, Dr, H. H. Harelson, represent¬
ing tho Stato Board of Health and Drs.
O'Leary and Blrohett,

At Pensacola,
(By Associated Press.)

PENSACOLA, FÍÍA., October 3..Tho
official summary of the fever to-day Is
as follows:
Now cases, 0.
Total to date, 175.
Deaths, 4,
Total, 31.
Cases discharged, 08.
Under treatment, 82,
Despite tho number of new cases and

the unusually large number of deaths, the
health authorities continuo to maintain
a hopeful spirit nnd the work of fumiga¬
tion, screening and cleaning up is going
ahead with great energy. It Is pointed
out that while the fovor has developed
to a greater oxtent than vas expected,
yet In comparison with previous epi¬
demics tho situation lias been well con¬
trolled.

Natchez Situation.
(By Associated Tress,)

NATCHEZ. MISS., Ootober 3..Only
four names wore added to tho yellow
fever list to-dny. Of this number three
are negroes. Tlio white patient lives In
a very thickly settled neighborhood,
Summary:
Now cases, 4,
Now fool, 2,
Total casos to date, 112.
Cases under treatment, 31,
Total death·.. 7,
Cases discharged, 3,

DISCIPLES' CONVENTION.
Sessions of This Body in Nor¬

folk Full of Interest,
(Special to The Tlnies-Dlspatch.)

NOR-FOl<K. VA., Octobor »,.Th« con¬
vention of tlio Church of tho Disciples
of Christ wns continued lu tho Freo-
nioflon Street Church of Uint denomina¬
tion to-day with tlie president, Rov, If.
P. Atkins, of Richmond, in the chair.
There Is much comment on the address
of the president on the subject of the
revision of Hunynn'H Pilgrim'» Progress,
in which ho assortoti that Runyan's the¬
ology is in need of a revision to bo In
accord with this more progressive age.
At ih" meeting to-duy Rev. 3, Dudley,

of Strasburg, wus secretary in Ihe place
of Rev. 13- ?, Kemp, of Blacks.wre. who
was detained for the purpose of marry*,
lug ? couple.
Tlio flrst subject discussed was

"Preaching, Kx|iosllor.v or Toplcnl-»
Which?" ???-su engaging In the dis-
cusst'in were: J*ov, F, p. BtiUnid, of
Lynchburs; Rev. J. p. Hanaker, of
Strasburg·, Rev. J. J. Haley, oí
Richmond; Rev. F. A. llodge. of
.'harlottesvlllo; Rev, C, H. Poago, of
Hudford. and PivUmor Bteoi', pf the
University of Virginia*
The next discussion was on tho nuh-

Ject: "Tho Pulpit, and Civic Rlght-
poutjnes«." Thoso who participated hi
ihu discussion werei fjev, |L P, At¬
kins, of RIoliinoiKli Rev. F. F. Bul¬
lard, Qt Lynclibuig; Roy, C. H. Poago,

of Radford;, Rev, V, A. Hodge, or
Cliarlottesvlllo», Rov. A, J, Ronforth,
of Hampton; Mr. Hydnor, of Rlohmond,
and Rev, C. R, Bine, of ChArlotttavillo.
Tho discussions Included somo ex¬
cellent speeches,
Tho ministers then wont Into execu¬

tive «cesión In (ho Sunday school· room«
at which meeting a number of new
members wero eloctod.
IH order to meet tho requirements of

tho devotional exercise« nt night the
meetings are held In the SJpworth Metho¬
dist Church which was offered for that
purpose

NEW OFFICE IN BRISTOL.

Several of tho Incumbents De¬
feated in the Primary,

(Special to The Ttmos-Dlspatch.)
BRISTOL, Tenn., October ¡J.-As tho

result of an exciting Democratic prl¬
mnry to-day to nominate candidatos for
municipal ofllces In Bristol, Va,, tho fol¬
lowing woro chosen from among num¬
erous candidates: For Commonwealth's
Attorney, H. O. Lavlndori for City Treas¬
urer, Gordon Fuqua; for Commissioner
of tho Rovonuo, M. L. Fowler; for City
Sorgerà nt, W, J. Cox,

J. S. Ashworth present Common¬
wealth.'a attorney; W. J. Owen, Jr.,
present treasurer, nnd George W. Wolfe,
present sergeant were all dofcatod for
ro-nomlnntlejn, \
John H. Closo was nominated for clork

of tho court without opposition,

CHARLOTTE SPEAKING.
Local Democrats Appeal for

Patfty Loyalty.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

CHARLOTTE C. H., October ^-»Mon¬
day was a re'iHetter day for Democrats
In old Charlotte. ? largo number as¬
sembled ln tho courthouse at 1 o'clock,
when the speaking commenced. County
Cnalrman Loo Morton, presided, and In¬
troduced the speakers. Representativo ?.

'T>. Adams, was the first speaker. Ho
made a short address, but It was repleto
with ' Democrntlo doctrine. Tho next
speaker was Judge Boylan Green, can¬

didate for tho House of Delegates. Judge
Green spoko for an hour,, and macie a

fine impression on his auditors. Judge
Mann followed, Hla speech waa received
with great enthusiasm. He clo.«.ed with nn

earnest, appeal to the voters to cast their
baliots^for the 'whole tiokot, saying each
nnmlneo Is a fine man.
C. R, Green was the last speaker, and

his was characteristic, witty and strong.
Tho Republicana held a meeting on the

court greon, which waa attended by a

small crowd of whites and aomo negroes.
Their speaker was W, S. Poaguo. ot

Wythevllle. His address was along the
Ubual linea ot tho Republican speake«.

IN FULL SWING.

The Bazaar at the Old Bijou
Drawing Large Crowds.

Tho bazaar for the benefit of St. Peter's
Cathedral is in full swing» The ladies
stay all day and are making great efforts
to succeed. They doslro to thank the pro¬
prietors of the Buckingham Dairy Lunch
Room for their kindness In offering to
.serve lunch to those who work all day.
A now addition to the "Country Store

Is tho boauUful-and handsomely dressed
doll, 'Miss Dora Bostian," the daintiest
bud of lho season. She, with all her luce
aud frills, is to go to the most popular
little girl. A handsome gas range is
another beautiful article at th's store,
which housts hay and tobacco and raw
ootton, together with other farm produce
as well as "store clothes." The ladles at
this table are Mesdames Burroushs, p. G.
Ryan, J.. B. Phillips, M. P. Murphy,
Stephen· Johnson, "Thomas Muldowncy,
Bostian, A. A. Hungerford, John Epps,
James Bain, M. P. Marrln, and Misses
Agnes Ferrite!·, Manió Ryan, Margaret
Ryan, Nellie Epps, Alary Rose Ryan, Liz¬
zie Q'Noll, Mamie Byrnes, Epps and Jen¬
nie Burroughs. , ,

At tho Cathedral tablo a beautiful wine
cabinet, in wcatheved oak, donated by
Charles Jürgen, is to be raffled; also a

handsome silver-headed cane goes, to the
most popular clergyman, Hore one may
bo regaled with Ico cream and sandwiches
"like mother used to mako."
Admission to the bazaar Is ten cents,

or twenty-five conta for season tickots.·

New Musical Club.
Richmond Is to have a new musical

organization, Monday night lho Choral
Soclotv was organized in the Sunday
school rooms of the First Presbyterian
ohurah, the choirs of that church and
Grace Episcopal churoh bolng present,
Only work ot a very high order will be
undertaken, lho management, bsvlng» al-
readv considered Sherman's "Paradise
and the Pearl."
It Is proposed to give several concerte

during the winter, the proceeds to go to
¦.ome charitable purpose.
Richmond Is a musical olty, and will

rive a hearty welcome to the new or¬
ganization.
The ofllcers of the society nro as fol¬

lows: Executive board.«Hi W. Wood,
William C.· Camp, Biigonè C. Jlaesiç,
Adolphus Blair, A. F. Rcrbortson, Seiden
Walke, Alex. M. Forroster and Christian
H. Clarke. Conductor.Dr. W, ?. O Mc-
Gehoe Music committee.Mrs W, H, 0.
MçGohëe, M'«» Annie Louise Reinhart,
Miss Myrtle Rod ford, Georgo C, Bldgood,
and Clnreneo Wilkes, J^lbrarlans^A. C,
Popolana. Maxwell Conner, Emerson
Rohleder. <"

Were Spreeing in the Park.
Pat Oummings and 10. T. Floyd, white

men, were drunk In Monroe Park last
night whon Parkkceper Eugone Wulton,
with tho long moustaclio, walked upon
them, Tho men spent tho rost of tho
night in a cell nt the Second Police Sta¬
tion.

Contracts Awarded.
At an adjourned, meeting of the Pollco

Commltteo, hold In tho City Hnll at ?
o'clock yesterday evening, the contract
for 1,000 Ilconso dog medals was awarded
to P. Mtilinorl, «nd that for 3,626 pair of
license tin» to Francis & Co,
The James River Improvement Com¬

mittee failed of a quorum and hela no
mooting.

Auto and Car Collide.
An automobile and a street oar crashed

together at Seventh nnd Broad Streets
early hist night. An aged gentleman, oa-
oupant of tho automobile, was thrown out
and sustained a frauiuro of tlie right
wrist, He wos taken .Into Wagner's drug
store and treated,

STILL WÍTHOÜTRESÜLT
(By Associated Press.)

????, TEXAS. October 3..'Thero are
Still two hundred men In the bottoms
unsuccessfully seareibiug (or miles for
tho negro, Monk Gibson, charged with
tho murder of Ihe Conditi family.
Four companies; of military aro en¬

camped hcue, and they are being Jemed
by many of Ilio younger element, while
the older heads content thiunsolves wllli
crltlolsiiis of. the Governor and facetious
remark»* about "tin soldiers·" There
uro now many whp ???????? that the ne¬
gro must have gotten away or flloiL
Tlio nergo got awuy Friday night after
having buen given a a«1 ? ere thrashing,
enough to have materially wenltened a

much allonger mau, During tho four
nights and four days.since then hu could
have hud lit ilo sleop If be vero (u thu
bottoms, even though other negroes fed
hlm, and »ono havo been found who
would udinlt that they had «loue so.
Men und liorsea uro worn out by the

long sonreí), unii fresh ones havu been
pul, Into the chase·, livery county )u
thin ???????' of tho .Stalo Is now repre¬
sented umong the (¿?a??'-?µ?G?. iiiid every
nook und corner of the county has been
gone over.

"It's a silly goose that ooines
to a fox's sermon."

.mama

Plausibili^ is a pitfall for
unwary feet. There Is more
crotft tho. ? skill .*7*%p=^5
In untrustworthy -^^Jy
shoes, WearCros· *-¦*·

setts 1 There's style fqv you, I
and long life, and comforta-'
ble feet from the day they
tío on.

CROSSET
*3.so SHOE>.°1
"MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASY'*

tTiunx mark|
If your dealer does nei keep them, *we will «ond any style on ·»

receipt of price with 2So. -vddltlor-tal to pay forwarding choraos.

LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Inc., , NORTH ABINGTON, MASS.

THE IITEI STUTE FUR
OPElSJJSPiCIflUSLÏ

Fine Exhibits and Very Large
Crowds Promised.Results

of the Races.

(Special to Tho Timos-Dlspatch.)
I_YNCHBURa;.-VA. October -..The

opening dnv of tl\c Intor-Stuto Fair was

opened this morning with a delightful
rain, which lusted until about noon, and,
while it served t'okooo tho crowd down
during tho day, it lias rosulted in laying
a torrlble dust and will bo the moans of
bringing out an Immense crowd to-mor¬
row.
Tlio management of the association lias

mad,, elaborate preparations for the en¬

tertainment of Uhi peoplu and tho first
appearanco of these free shows Indi¬
cato that thoy will make iv lilt through¬
out the week.
Tho races to-day woru holly contested,

tlie various heats being watched with
great interest by the crowd on tho
grounds, Vf. J. Carter, of Manchester,
Is noting as starter for tho races. The
exhibit of cattle und poultry Is said to be
one of ihe largest seen at* Virginia fairs
tor some years: ono of the features of
the cattle exhibit being tho herd from
.he Virginia Experiment Station at
Rliicksburg, which is attracting much
f .vorubla attention· Tlio display or horses
of all breeds Is large, and to-moVrow
morning a number of breeding clnssca
of tiie horse show will bo judged on tho
fair grounds, ';.
Moislq was furnished on tho grounds

all day to-day by the I.vnchlnirç City
Band and the Roanoke Machino works
Band.
The results In tiia races were as fol¬

lows :
2.21 pace, purse $.00. Fleet y, J., Btn.

1 2, 1. 1. Maud Adams. Bin.. 2, 1, 2, 8,
Peter Marlook bg. 3, 8, 3, 2. Time, 2.23 8-i,
2,23 1-1, 2.21 1-2, 2,2(1 1-2.
Running;, ilve-olghihs mile, two in

three. Purse, $200. Trnpc'/lst, bsr. 1, 1.
Cnbln Bov. bp\ 3. 2. Ranaft or. bg. 3. 3.
Nlol.-i, Brm. I, drawn. Time, 1.01 1-4,
1.0. 1-2.

2.30 trot; purso, $250, Black Cat, m,
hi. m. 1, 1, 1.· Nul Flor, sg. 2. 2, 1 Jim C.
he·. II, 3, 2. Viola, bin. 4, 4, 3. Time,
2.28 1-1, 2.29 3-4, 2,28 1-4.

ANTI-LIQUOR MEETING,

Judge Mann and Mr. West Speak
at South Bostoiv

(Special to Tuo Thnea-Dlspatch.)
SpUTII BOSTON, VA., October 3,-

Tlia opera house was taxed to its ut¬
most capacity to-night with peoplo com¬
posed of voters anil also a good many
ladles to hear Judge William Hodges
Mann and Joint Vf, Wust speak on

"Local Option," Tlio meeting was under
tlio ausplcos of tho Antl-Suloon Leugne
and was provided over by Mr, R. T. Har¬
bour, presldont. Judgo Munii, who was

introduced by Mr. J. \V, Ensley, spoke
for an hour upon the evils of ilio saloon,
He was followod by Mr. West who spoke
«long the same Uno, both speakers at
times growing olot|iianot, und eliciting
much applauso troni an appreciative
audloncc. During nn Intermission "Where
is My Wandering Boy To-night" was

sung iby an Invisible chorus. One thou¬
sand dollars wns ral.i-1 after the spott¬
ing, to be used by Anti-Saloon Leuguo
to prevent blind tigers and in any way

preveía Illicit sulu of intoxicating liq¬
uors.

AFTER TRUST COMPANIES
Charge That They Are Pursueing

o Cour... That ir, Dangerous.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORIC, October «.- Plii.i'gt.s thnt
tho statement of the condition nf New
Vori·* bunks as Issued weekly Im. boi-omo
a fane, and that tho action of irti.st róm¬
panlos In extending largo credits without
nnilutulnlng alleluiate «ash reserves will.
stiiutns a treat tluuger, wero inailo before
(he Clearing-HniiSQ As..oc|iulou to-duy by
tlio president of tho Corn Kxchungo
Bunk, Wllll.-tm A. Nash.
Mr. Nush urged Unit inftfisurcs bo

tuken to bring the trust rompuuloy under
tlio itiKUlatloiis ot the Cleurlug House,

~.~ '.O ....I.I

Elks Meet To-night.
Tlie Richmond Lodge of Khsu will hold

hu linporlant mefctllU. Ii'-nlslit. SU pandi*.
daifâ l'or membership will be hill la cd,
ana new Inllatory work will be Intro¬
duced,

W*. L. Willson's Son Married.
(By Assûclutt'd Breas.)

OIIARLK8TON. W, VA., October 3.-
Wlllltitn Huntington Wilson, sou of the
late ex-postumi, ter-ßeneriij, William L.
Wilson, was married lo-day to Alisa Ku.
Vil-lliiu Üavuiiporl, OÍ this City,

There is No
Known Way '¡$
ot making broken castings as strong
as now except with

CAMERON-TENhHflr
MACHINE WORKS.

'Phone 1188, 2404-2406 E. Main Street.
'Sole owner· of patent rights here,

HE SAYS GUBAHY'5 5ÔH '-.
PROPOSED THE SGHEMË

First Suggested to Crowe That
the Father Be Worked for M

a Big Sum.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

BUTTE, ????., October 3..Pat Crowe,
Who M'as arrested In Butte Jr\st night
by two detectives, after he had been
Cpenly about tho olty for a. week and
Introducing himself to various persons,
to-night made a sensational statement,
reiatlye to tlie kidnapping of Eddie
Cudaliy, declaring that the proposition
to work tho boy's father for a, ranaotn
c.-iino from the boy himself.
Crowe, gives a, story of his Ufo and

says ho was a prosperous butoher In
¦South Omaha, whon tho elder Cudaliy
en mo there, built a packing houso and
liiovo hlm out ot business. Crowo mot
young cudaliy on tho street, and the boy ,

fl'st broached the «ubjoot of working
the old man for a big ransom. Crowe;
concluded to g* In with tlio boy and get
? third of the profit, but ho gat cold feet,
believing tho scheme· was a trap. The
Cudaliy boy proposed demanding $80,00(1
fiom his rathe», but Crowe and the se-

Q. nd party he tooli Into the scheme,
thought jae.OOO wus enough.

His Identification Complete,
(By Associated Press.)

BUTTE, ????.. Octobor 3..Tho Iden¬
tification of Pat Crowe, arrested hero last
night on a chargo of kidnapping the son

of Millionaire Packer Edward Cudaliy. has
boon mudo oompleto through photograph»
unit a former associate, and tho prisoner
admits ho is Crowe, Captain of Police
McGrath and Doteotlve Mclnory muelo tho'·
arrest, placing tho muzzles of their re¬

volvers against lits stomach as ho emerged
from a saloon, His says he Is anxious to
return to Nebraska to clear himself, say¬
ing that there Is no law under which he
can bo prosecuted,

Requisition for Him.
(By Aüsoohited Press.)

OMAHA, NEH., October 3.--Ivei|iiUItl«in
papers for Pat 0)«we were signed by tho
Governor this afternoon, mici Officerà
started for Montana «t once.

NEW CROP

CRIMSON CLOVBH,
TURNIP SEED,

WINTER OAT8,
RYE, WHEAT,

OBA5S ANP
FIELD SEED.

S. T. BEVERIDGI· & CO.,
1217 E. Cary St,, Richmond. Va.


